
CAPTURING A DEVIL FISH.

BARB AND EXCITING SPORT OFF
THE SOUTH CAROLINA COAST.

A Monster of the Iecp Eighteen
Feet from Tip to Tip Tho Vora-
cious Shark.

We jumped aboard, inrited out the
tail, hauled up the jib and leisurely sailed
for tho Hilton Head shore. On tho way
across, about three miles, wo busied our-

selves preparing harpoon and lances. Wo
always made it a rule to have a large
supply of these ready. Our habit in
striking was one to stand at the hr-ad- tho
other at the stern, both armed with, har-
poons ; the one at the stern steering with
his foot, but readyin case of an emergency
to strike also. Reaching tho mouth of
Skull creek, which bounds Hilton Head
on he west and empties into Broad river,
we anchored near the shore, stowed use-
less things away and arranged our weap-
ons to hand, then lay off to watch for the
fish, which generally showed themselves
on tho early ebb tide just at tho mouth of
Skull creek. Can one fond of the water
imagine anything to surpass tliisf Tho
gentle roll of the boat, the constant dip-
ping of the gulls, the wind blowing fresh
and crisp, by this time having increased
sufficiently to cap the waves in mid river
beautifully, the landscape around present-
ing that peculiar smoky, quiet
appearance so charming on a
June day. Such a situation and sun
would, under ordinary circumstances,
induce sleep, but our eyes were strained
for the first sight of the fish ; and our in-

exhaustible supply of reminiscences of
former days' sport so pleasant to recall
when another is to be added to the long
list kept us on the qui vive.

Suddenly Elliott points to the star-
board bow. "There is one, I think."
"No, boss," says Bob, "dat porpoise."
When tho fish first shows the point of its
wing it resembles tho fin of a porpoiso
very much. Before Bob's words were
well out of his mouth, tho monster sud-
denly leaped entirely out of the water,
coming down with a slap and a splash
that sent the foam in every direction,
and as quick as thought another and an-

other fish show themselves until the
number reaches eight or ten.

Elliott is on his feet. "Haul in the
anchor, Bob ; lay out the oars, Jack, and
now, Hal, you strike."

In a moment I am at the head of the
boat, the harpoon with a staff six or eight
feet long poised evenly in my right hand,
a coil of rope in my left, in order to give
plenty of line when the harpoon is cast.
The main coil is in the bottom of the
boat, the end fast to something substan-
tial, so if the rope is paid out with the
dash of the fish we will not lose both
rope and harpoon. I am ready, and the
hands are quietly pulling toward the spot
where the tremendous boil indicates the
monster's disappearance. Here he is to
the left, about twenty yards off, cutting
around in a circle, the point of both
wings showing. h

"Easy, boys, easy, and stand ready to
help me, Bob, when I strike; leave Jack
to look after the oars. Steady. Back
water."

The fish had just turned his gigantic
body over, about ten feet from me, the
harpoon is raised and driven with all my
strength into the center of the white
stomach, which is just on a level with the
surface.

"Good shot!" says Elliott.
Before the fish realizes the situation

the head of the boat touches him. I
reach out, catch the butt of the harpoon
staff and force it entirely through tho
body, and jump out of the way of the
ropu which now begins to spin out with
a fearful velocity. "Mind your hands,
Bob," for we are now catching at the
rope and bending it over the bow when-
ever the chance oilers, thus turning the
head in the direction of the fish, assisted
by Elliott at the helm. "Come and help
us, Jack, for if tho rope gets on e

we will capsize, certainly."
"No danger," says Jack, who immediate-
ly adds his bony hands to the work, and
although the smoke flies, and I lose some
skin from my hand, the boat swings
around and we dash away with a speed
that almost takes away our breath as the
spray pours over us and the head of tho
boat buries into the waves, seeming
sometimes as if it would never rise
again. For the time being I can use no
other expression than that we are drunk
with excitement, there is nothing to
equal it in the line of sport. To relieve
the weight of the head Elliott and Jack
pass the line down to the stern and sit-
ting there, as we give the word, all haul
together, for another harpoon must be
placed in the fish as soon as his
first dash is over. He is then
gradually hauled nearer and nearer the sur-
face. Gradually and cautiously we haul
us he approaches nearer and yet nearer.
Elliott catches up another harpoon, and
coming to the head stands ready to hurl
it into the fish as soon as it approaches
near enough to the surface. We begin
to see the black mass ind istinctly at first,
then more and more visible, until sud-
denly Elliott says, " Look out 1" and lets
fly his harpoon. It quivers as the staff
is half submerged; and again the fish
dashes down and down until eight or
xen mnoms are pam out. We then
steady him, and begin the hauling again.
mis time tinott arms aimstit witli a
lance, and when the time arrives plunges
it in and jerks it out rapidly. The blood
spurts from the wound and we leave a
bloody wake behind. The fish gradually
becomes more and more feeble. His
dashes are less and less violent, until he
at length lies floating alongside gasping
for breath. No time is to be lost. Quickly
a bight of the rope is passed through a
nosiru into liie tliroat. Aly arm is bud
demy plunged into the mouth of the fish
as he gasps. This feut must be performed
rapidly, as it would be dangerous to have
tlie moutnoi tne nsri close oil one's arm
in a dying gasp. Then catching the rope
I bring it out of tho mouth. This per- -

jojmauce is repeated wuntlic second nos
tiil, and we have the tsh ready to be
towed ashore, presenting las head to the
resisting tide, which is still running ebb

We huve time to look uround us now
We are about four miles outside Bay
l'oint, and it will take at least four or
live hours to reach whore, notwithstand-
ing the fact that we have a howling south
wind to assist us. JUit we have more
snort in tore. The sharks begin to show
themselves. These vultures of the sea
have emelled blood, and their fins are
ii en fLttine around in numbers. One fel- -

low coming up deliberately takes hold ol
the thin portion of the wing of the devil
fish, and throwing his body entirely out
of the water, his tail just missing the boat,
he cuts a clean half moon out of the fish'i
flap. Our shark lines arc rigged, baited
with some small fish found in the bottom
of the boat or a piece cut from the devil
fish, and thrown overboard. They hardly
touch before they are grasped as ll
another man was at the other end, and a

trial of strength begins. But man brings
mind to bear, and the shark is allowed
rope and is played; gradually his
strength fails him, and a ten foot mon-

ster is brought alongside. Tho lance
plays a second part in dispatching the
shark. We take nine of these fellows
beforo we land, averaging from six to
ten feet long.

We land nt last toward sunset and are
met by all on shore. The fish is hauled
ns ne.ir the bench as possible, and when
tho tide recedes is left high and drv.
We measure him and he proves to bo
eighteen feet from tip to tip of wings,
eleven feet from nose to base of tail, and
and four and a half feet through. The
next day he is cut up and sent to Elliott's
place for manure. Forest and Stream.

The Senate Restaurant.

A Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Re&vrd writes: "If you
were a Senator and wanted to address the
Senate of tho United States on some im-

portant question between 3 and 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, you would have to go
down in the restaurant under the Senate
chamber to do it. There you would find
two largo rooms separated by a petition.
In tho outer room you would sco tho
Representatives of this great republic eat-

ing their lunch at little round tables, at
the marble counter, or at the oyster bar,
under the soft light of incandescent
electric burners and tho sharp eyes of
Page, the Maine hotel-keepe- r, who is
now managing the Senate restaurant. All
his tea is hot tea out here, but there is a
lengthy wine list which tho well-dresse- d

invariably hand you when you sit down."
Page is a gray-whisker- Yankee,famous
for his Boston beans and brown bread.
Behind the partition is another large
room, reserved for the Senators, which is
much more luxuriously finished and fur-

nished. There you can get cold tea (if
you are a Senator) and all the drinkables
on the wine-lis- t beside and there you
can find a majority of the Senate eating,
drinking and telling stories in the capac-
ity of a senatorial club-roo- about 2
o'clock in the afternoon. It is usually af-

ter 3 o'clock before many of them have
strolled upstairs and back into the Senate
chamber, most of them laughing, and, I
regret to say, picking their teeth in the
very presence of the president pro tempore
and the venerable Isaac Bassett. They are
a lazy lot of men, these Senators, and
they are having a good time as they go
along. They often neglect the demands
of public business if the public business
happens to take the form of a long, dry
speech, or a dull, prosy bill ; but they
scarcely ever neglect the demands of
their private appetites for tho delicacies
of the Senate restaurant. You see, the
morning business the introducing and
the
.

reporting of bills, and the considera- -
a"? jlion oi certain oius ana resolutions in

which everybody is interested stops at
two o'clock, and debate is then resumed
on the "pending bill." The pending
orator then gets up to talk, and the rest
of the Senators, with few exceptions,
get up to go down stairs to lunch."

A Remarkable and Sad Romance.

The story of a true woman's sad ro
mance is contained in tho following com-
munication from Nora Springs, Iowa, to
the Chicago Herald:

Having read in the Herald the ac
count of the remarkable instance of George
Washington Monk living twenty-thre- e

years with a bullet in the brain, 1 give
you an instance in some respects still
more remarkable. Un the I7tn of bep- -

tember, 1801, the third Iowa infantry,
then commanded by Lieutenant Colonel
John Scott, was on the march from Came
ron, Mo., tore-enforc- e Colonel Mulligan,
who was surrounded at Lexington,' Mo.,
when they encountered a largely superior
force at lilue Mills Lauding, on the Mis
souri river, and had a wicked little fight
lasting an hour and a half, becond Lieu-
tenant Ole Anderson, of Company D, re-

ceived a rifle bullet in the forehead just
above and to the left of his eye, which
entered the brain, and he was supposed
to be dead for some time, but when about
to bury him some signs of life were seen
and he was taken to a field hospital,
kindly cared for, and now after more
than twenty-fou- r years is still living and
apparently m excellent health, but his
mind seems almost gone. He cannot con
verse intelligently on any subject unless
you refer to something that occurred pre-
vious to the battle. Then his face will
light up; its expression changes entirely.
Ills mind seems clear, but as soon as the
subject is changed to incidents of to-da- y

the old dazed expression comes back.
Lieutenant Anderson requires a constant
attendant, which he finds in his devoted
wife, to whom he was married since his
wound was received. Tho young people
were engaged to be married when the
war broke out, but when he came home
a helpless invulid her friends told her she
was free and ought not to take to hus-
band a man in his condition, but her an-

swer was like tho true woman she is:
"My place is by his side," and after a
short time they were married. They now
have a pleasant little homo, and the am-
ple pension received from the govern-
ment makes them independent.

Head Coverings.

Among the ancients, men, as a rule,
wore no covering on the head, Primi- -

tive man, however, in northern climes,
early adopted the use of a hood, made of
fur, during the winter season. The
Phrygians were the first among the in-

habitants of warm latitudes to wear a
head-coverin- and they only adopted the
fashion after they had conquered Asia
Minor, for the (sake of distinguishing
themselves from the subjugated race
with whom they lived. The Romans
took the Phrygian cap, a small, close-fittin- g

covering, and umoug them too it
was only worn by free citizens. Hat
were first made in Paris iu 1404, bj a
Swiss manufacturer. Inter- - Ocean.

The Methodist Prot extant church has
1,570 ministers, t)2'J local preachers,
121,633 members and 4,071

WISE WORDS.

A good laugh is sunshine in a house.
No pleasure is comparable to the stand

ing upon the vantage ground of truth.
It requires less philosophy to take

things as they come than to part with
them as they go.

Ue is rich whose income is more than
his expenses; and he is poor whose ex-

penses exceed his income.
No man never made an ill figure who

rightly understood his own talents, nor
a good one who mistook them.

Let a man bo ever so ungrateful or in-

human he should never destroy tho sat-

isfaction of your having done a good
office.

Tho thoughtless man bridleth not his
tongue, he speaks at random, and is en
tangled in the foolishness of his own
words.

"Our happiness," says a fino writer, "i
a sacred deposit, for which we must give
account." A serene and amiablo temper
is among its most efficient preserva-
tives.

One breach of faith will always bo re
mcmbered, no matter how loyal your sub
sequent life may bo. People may imag-
ine that they trust you, yet all tho time
they have an eyo to tho former breach.

Treat your wife always with respect ; it
will procure respect for you, not only
from her, but all that observe it. Never
use a slighting expression to her, not
even in jest, it may end in angry earnest.
Be studious in your profession and
you will be rich. Be industrious and
frugal, Bnd you will bo healthy.

It is a sad weakness in us, after all,
that the thought of a man's death hal-

lows him anew to us; as if life were not
sacred too as if it were comparatively a
light thing to fail in lovo and reverence
to the brother who has to climb tho whole
toilsome steep with us, and all our tears
and tenderness were due to tho ono who
is spared that hard journey.

Two Mormon women met on a street in

Salt Lake City tho other day. "Say,"
said one of them, "is it truo that Brother
Smith lias married a second wife?"
"Yes, it is true," was the answer. "How
do you know?" asked number one. "I
can see it in his first wife's face," said
number two.

Since the accession of Pope Leo XIII,
forty-fou- r cardinals have died. Of the
cardinals created by Pope Pius IX.
twenty-si- x are still living; the remain-
ing thirty-fou- r were created by Pope
Leo XIII.

Hon. Wm. Mutchler, member of Con-
gress from the Tenth Pennsylvania dis-
trict, certifies that he had personal experi-
ence of tho efficacy of Red Star Cough
Cure. No morphia or opium. Price,
twenty-fiv- e cents.

High-tone- d affliction manifests itself
in New York by sending out funeral in-

vitations on note-pape- r edged with real
crape.

The dream of the socialist is to live
without labor. This wo cannot do, but
we can live without pain. St. Jacobs
Oil, which cures rheumatism and neu-
ralgia, conquers it.

Troublo Anion; Canine Favorites.
The Fifth avenue belle is generally

accompanied in her morning walk by her
pet dog; and the new feature in her pe
culiarity is, so says a iew lork corre-
spondent of the Cincinnati Inquirer, that
no particular bleed of brute is exclusively
fashionable. She rather tries now to be
singular in her preference, and therefore
big mastiffs and bits of terriers, lean
spaniels and chubby pugs are Keen ou the
fashionable premeiiade. Thus the dogs
of one bevy made a varied lot when left
outside the church in charge of a stable-
man sent there for the purpose. He held
six by as many leashes, and no two were
of a kind. They were quite a dog show,
and the'ir mist: esses gazed back in fond
admiration at them. But placidity
did not last. What started
the row the custodian cannot remem-
ber; but if he had been a May-pol- and
the dogs dancers of the familiar Mav- -
day ballet of the stage, he wouldn't have
been more quickly or iutricately wound
up with the ribbons than he was with
the strintrs. It was fun for the spec
tators and for some of tho dogs; but
when the belles came out to reclaim
tluir fondlings the owner of the sleek,
silvery, long-haire- d Yorkshire terrier
could find no such thing in the tangled
mass. The man showed an article that
looked like a door-ma- t on a muddy day,
with patches of the long wool gone here
and there; but it was not until the
wretched, bedraggled ruin stirred faintly
and emitted a feeble whine that she iden-
tified it as her beloved dog. And now
two hitherto chummy belles are sundered
over the question whether one's bull
terrier shall be killed on suspicion of
having mussed the other's little dog so
thoroughly.

Tuk Efficacy of Dr. Walker's Vine-oa- k

Bjttehb, in Chronic Dypepsia, Fe-

vers, Nervous disorders, Constipation,
deficiency of vital power, and all mala-

dies affecting the stomach, liver, bowels,
pulmonary organs, or muscular system,
has been experienced by thousands. The
Bitters strikes at the root of these dis-

eases by toning the stomach and cleans-
ing the blood.

This country has two "Tip-Top- " post-oflice- s

one in Kentucky and the other
in Arizona.

Faithfulness is always necessary; especially
Ro iu treating a cold, to procure the best rem-eil-

Allen's Luhk baUaiu, uuU take it fuilh-full- y

uc cordinu to diiei ticins. It will cure a
rolil every time unci prevent falul results,
l'me, liV, Stic, and $ per buttle, at LtrugK'bls.

Pitoi Kssoii H. L. Faihchii.1) says that Mati-liutta- u

Island is gradually sinking.

"Be wise y; 'tis madness to defer."
Don't neglect your cough. If you do your fate
may be that of the countless thousands who
have done likewise, and who y tiil con
sumptives' graves. Ninht-swea- spitting of
blood, weak lungs, and consumption itself if
taken iu lime can be cured by the use of Dr.
I'ieri e's "tioldeii Medical Discovery." This
wonderful prepuiaunu lias no equal a reme-
dy forlung and lliiuat diseases. All druggists.

A walk i no club of young women has been
oriueu at ushington.

Prevent yo'ir buir from becoming premature-
ly tray by UPiiiK Hall's Hair Kenewer.

Bilious attacks are seedily relieved and
cured by tak ing Ayer's Pills. Try them.

The cable car in Kaaba City carry weather
Signal. I

Hints t. Consumptives,
Consumptives should um food an nourishing

an ran be had, and In a shape that will best
airreo with the stomarh and taste of the pa-
tient.

Out-doo- r exercise Is earnestly recommended.
If you are unable to take such exercise on
horseback or on foot, that should furnish no
exetise for shutting yourself but you
should, take exorcise in a carriage, or In tome
other way bring yourself in contact with the
o)en air.

Medicines which cause expectoration must
be avoided. For five hundred years phy-
sicians have tried to cure Consumption by
u ing (hem, and havo failed. Where there Is
grout derangement "f the secretions, with
engorgement of air-cell- s, there Is always
profuse expectoration. Now lMso's Cure re-
moves the engorgement and the derangement
of tho secretions, and consequently (and In
this way only) diminishes the amount of mat-
ter expectorated. This medicine does not dry
hp a cough, but removes the cause of It.

When it Is lmpoible from debility or other
causes to exorcise freely in the open air. apart-
ments occupied by tho patient should be so
ventilated as to ensure the constant accession
of fresh air ill abundance.

The surface of the body should lie sponged
as often ns every third dar with tepicf water
and a little soft-sna- (This is preferable to
any other.) After thoroughly drying, use
friction with the hand moistened 'with oil,
Cod-l.iv- or Olive is the best. This keeps the
penes of the skin in a soft, pliable condition,
which contributes matei tally to the unloading
of waste matter from the system through thisorgan. You will please recollect we cure this
d sense by enabling the orcans of the
to perform their tunctims in a normal way,
or. in other wolds, we remove obstruction-- ,
while the recuperative powers of the system
cute the diseaae.

We will here say a word In regard to a cough
in the f. nnlng stage, where there is no con-
stitutional or noticeable disease. A rough
may r may not foreshadow serious evil ; take
it in Its mildest form, to sav the least, it is a
mi sance. and should be abated. .

A cough is unlike any other symptom of dis-
ease. It stands a conspirator, with threaten.Ing voice, menacing the health and existence
of vital organ. Its first opproacu is in whis-pers unintelligible, and at tirst too ofun un-
heeded, but in time it never fails to n Itself
understood never falls to claim the attentionof those on whom it calls.

If you have a couurh without disease of thelungs or serious constitutional disturbance, so
much the better, as a few do es of Plso's Curewill be all you may need, while if yon re far
advanced in Consumption, several bottles may
bo required to effect a permanent cure.

3 months' treatment for fiOc. Piso's Reme-
dy for Catarrh. Sold by druggiMa.

The seed of the sorghum plant yields an ex
collent grade of glue se.

Free from Opiates, IZmrtle and I'oUoiu

SAFE.
SURE. OKfifq
PROMPT. 0'AT Pfit'oyiiiTB inn ltiai.rn.

THK flUKI.WI A. WHiU.ER CO., VAITl AOKK, MO.

H 'Cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Lflr Uflln kmrk , n.d.rli, TooUauk.,rill I flSI Srul..Kpraloa, rW.. !.B Ul I Ulll J'KU r-- r'TY vr.STH.

IIKLOIUSTS AND KKAl.CEi
TUKCllABLfcS A. VOuKLka CO.. BALTlIORK.au.

25 25
for L-J3-

c? for

THE BEST AJMD CHEAPEST

COUGH or GROUP
REMEDY.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL
It Contains no Opium in Any Form.Al.l.F.N'f- - 1,1 (i HAl.SAil m Thro SljFollies, Price . l.'enls, . Cent an I 1 HerBoltlo.
1 heVCent Hot ties are put up for the
of all who desire simply a Couh or i 'roup Iteiuoilr.Hiose tlealriiiK a remedy for CONSUMPTION or anLt.NU UlbEASK should secure tho Ui'"r jl bottla.
Price, 25c, 50c. and $1 per Bottle,

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

WHEN APPLIED
into tho nostrils will bo absorbed,
effectually cleansing the nasal pas-
sages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions.

It allays inflammation, protects
the membranal linings of the nasal
cavity fresh colds, completely
heals tho soros and restores the

of tasto, and hearing.
Peneflcial rosults are realized by a
few applications.

It quickly euros Cold in the
Ilead and Catarrhal Ileadache.

A thorough treatment will cure
Catarrh.

A particle of the Balm is applied
into each nostril. It is agreeable
to use convenient and cloanly.

It htm cm,d thuummli of acute owl rhrnnlr

Ur

Frithtral Waste.
Consumption oarrlns off IU Uiemaada ferery year. Yes, thousands of hntiig

Urea are being wanted that might be saved, for
the (not Is now established that consumption.
In lis early stages, is curable. Dr. Pieroe's
"Golden Medical Discovery" will, if used in
time, effect a permanent cure. It has noenual
a a remedy for bronchitis, coughs and colds.
Its efllcaey baa been proved in thousand of
caaes. All Druggists.

No quarters or halve have been oolned since
1878.

The huge, drastic, griping, sickening pills
are fast becoming superseded by Dr. Fleroe's"lurgaltverllets.

Bazim.s Miijj, Neb., has a cow that barks
ike a dog.

The Testimony ofa Physlelaa.
James Beecher, M. D.. of Higourney, Iowa,

says: " For several years I have been using a
Cough Balaam, called Drt. Wm. llAt.l.'s Bal-
sam fokthr LtTNoa, and In almost erery case
throughout my practice I have had entire
success. I have used and prescribed hundreds
of bottles since the days of my army
(IWi'l) when I was Surgeon of Hospital No. 7,
Louisville, Ky.

Micnsman's. I'ltr-rottiz- nsr.r TONtn, the only
preparation of beef containing Its rntire nufri-ftoi- w

pro;erfif4. It contains blood-makin- g

force.generatlng and properties;
invaluable tor Indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly If resulting
from pulmonary complaint. Caswell, Ila.ard &
Co., Proprietors, New York. Hold by druggista.

Tho value of thought cannot, be told. Just
so with the best of everything. Take Dr.
Hlgelow's Positive ('tire for all throat and lung
troubles, if yon appreciate a speedy and thor-
ough cure. 1'leanant to take. 60c. and 1.

Original, prompt, clean, sure and effective
for pain and soreness, llitp Porotw Pinvrters.

The best Is the cheapest, op con-
tain active medicinal agents for the cure of pain

A positive guarantee is given bv the manu-
facturer of Dr. Jones' lied Clover Tonic that a

bottle of this remedy contains more
curative properties than any dollar prepara-
tion. It promptly cures all stomach, kidney
and liver troulileK.

A nvrt.R that sends forth forty death-dealin- g

bits of lead a minute is a new thing at 8tyr,
Austria.

Biliousness
Is more prevalent In the spring than at other seasons,
being brought on by sudden changes In the
causing bitter taste, offensive breath, coated tongue,
Ick headache, drowsiness, dlsslnea and loss of ap-

petite. Hood's Sarsaparllla combines the best knewn
remedies for biliousness, and readily cures the most
sevrra attacks. It gently stimulates the digestive
organs, relieves headache and restores the appetite.

'Bad Taste In the Mouth
"Kor the past three months I have been troubled a

great deal with biliousness, which, on getting up In
the morning, caiurd headache and bad taste In my
mouth. After using three bottles of Hood's Samspa
rills I am entirely free from all biliousness and head-
ache." J. M. Phillips, Walt's New Hotel, Bloom-lngto-

111.

"1 have used Hood's Sarsaparllla for blllousnessi
think It a great remedy for that complaint." J. W.
Abiiott, Manchester, N. H.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Eold by all druggists. $1 ; six for t-- Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD k CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

EPITHELIOMA!
On SKIN CANCER.

For wren year I u!Tor1 with rnrr on mjr
fare. Klplit nmnthfl hro a friend rrcouiiiiendfd the
um of Hwilf hnvrlrtf, mihI I UrtrruilntHl to make an
effort to procure It. In thin I waa iutxef ul, a nl
betcan lt une. The Influence of the medicine at flrat
wah tonomewhat aKKruvute the tore; but aoon in
Inflaniatlon wum allayed, and I began to Improve
afier the llntt few Utttlcn. My pen era I heal id haa
Kreatlv Improved. 1 am M router, and am aid to do
any kind of work. The cancer on my fare. let;an te
decrease and the ulcer to heal, until there It not
ventlge of It left only a little war market the place.

M ii h. Joicik A. McDonald,
Atlanta, Qo., AuRUftt 11, ish5.

TreatUeon Blood and Skin Tleae(i mailed fre.
Thk hwirT SrKriric Co.. Drawer 3, Atlanta, da,

K. v., l.s: w. y.vt Nt.

IThe Acme rontslnn 1 14 Ameriran
all WITH M;.M:. anil if entirely SONGS
ititii'rent tmin snv oilier collection.
Also. wo Song of I he Kay. Including " Walt
nil ClnuiU Hull H." "Spring Tims and ttoliiiu
lisve feme," "t'lmihlng up de tioMen Hiairn,"
" " "When Itotilut Neat Aialn."

"I'll Await My Lore," etc. Jtnth hooks, and cata-
logues of imiMi', , etc., free, on receipt of lflc
F. A. TKU'KT, Waililiiitton St., Boston, Mass,

FinDDIlinU Chloral and

AimC'ti VR.BR.
DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jaflarson, Wisconsin.

riablt. Quickly and Palsies.ly cured al boms. Correponcau,-OPIll solicited and frt fruit of cure seat
Taa llcaaNa

ltiMSDT Uwrml, Lafayette, lua.

Rlii' Dill Great English Gout and
Dlall S I IIISi Rheumatic Remedy.

tal Itux, Hl.liui romid, 30 els.
A book worth SHI. on

FR EE v.r.iaV'u-o.f- e LOVE
Newurk.N.J. 8nd stamp for pout'--

MITCH KI.IM l'erforated Belladonna
cure all Actios aud Palua. bur. Itoiu-rd- y

tor tiutl com spot bstwoau tus auouldsra. BjU
by evury wtioro.

to hold I era ft Helm. Hend utampPensions for Clrculara. COU L. blNi-11A-

All y. Wtiliumum, D, O.

FINK Bloodexi Cattle, Hhewp. Hog
T Poultry, Ikv for aale. Catalogue with.

IMientrrarlnpi free. N. K lioyer A Co., Coulee vllle,lJ.

1nlniNt HtiMlnenal'ollea-r- . Philadelphia. Tertus
Miualtotia furnllit?d.'rte. for circular

xsmeKKat!Mmml :i,.riM- -, am,

:atarrIKI
Xi?ifc

a - f
(2a- - Vi infix r.QX

ass
V.HSWEVER

Wir-FEVE- t3
........ . ....rmr. u i,,-- u i....

pS The Best
Waterproof

n Uli Coat.

ThU rtmtdy it not o liquid, muff or powder, cuatairu no injurious oVua ami hot offtmivt odor.

from

senses smell

rle-tl-ms

practice

I'Uwtm

weather,

It ..u,o. ,,u ,,dn luo ,oH' treatment t each 1Ml hUue. Sold by every VruyVUt ortentby mail
on llereipl of I'rlee.

J!trnt?or Circular and Testimonials of Cures. E--fpU9 ELY BROTHERS. Drwndsts. Proprietors. Owe, H. Y. OUC.

ThKlKH hUANDbLH'lfcHK wmtntcd and will kp wry In
new ft jo m r.i, hi. it m.t K Is i.srit-- l rnc fl, atna

Mddle. Bwr ol lmlletiosB, KuU Jter.iuntj wltlxvjt lit "Pi!)
tvrk. llluirsttd C.UJoKue fre. A- J. lower, boston, Hmmm.

Ready

Relisti.lUL
CtmKS AND PREVENT 1

Coldi, Coughs, Sore Throat, Iflfluenia,
Inflammations, Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Tooth
ache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHINC.
CVRKH THF. WOKST PAINS In from ons to twsnlr

Blniihw. NOT ONK llDI'H aftor msllo this
nml anr mis SUFFKR WITH PAIN.

KailwaY'a Knd a
livr-r- Pain, Kpralna, Brnlsaa, Paln.tai

la Park, Curst or l.l.nbs. IiwM
Ilia f'lrst and Is Id Only

PAIN KK.IIKIlY
Diat Inotantlv taia ths twist strnn-tstt- pslns,
Ulars Inflammation, and Ooligwlloii", wnstoar

I ths l.niiKs, Htnia.-h- . Bowels, or other glands or
r:ana by uus application. .
A half In a tMsponnful tn half atam"""' J'"111 in a isw inlnnlss curs Oramna, Hpasms. Hnr
tomach, Heartburn, Nsrvmisnnss. bimpm''"'

SIp HsaJarhs, Diarrhoea. lyaonlr. Collo, d

all Internal pains.
Malaria In Its Various Forms.

Thsr Is not a ifmsdlsl t In ths world that will
rnrs Fsrsrand Agns and all olhsr Malsrlmt". Bill"""
ndmh.r ffvors, aided br HAIMVAY'M

uiil.'k a UAIVA Y'rt HHAOY HKI.IKf.
V III- - cants par bonis. Kola by araaalata.

DR. RADWAY'9
SARSAPARIL1M RESOLYEKT,

Th Great Blood Purifiar,
FnrthoCnra fall Chronic lllfsf.Thronln llhoimiat lam. K.T ifllla. Houhllltln Ooia- -

plslnts, to. (. our Imok on Venereal, eto.j prloa Jt
m.,..i nlan.lt.l.. Hwellinff. Drv ('0 Itf U.

Aflfrutlnns, Illeodlnir of the I.nnrs, Pa- -
pepsla. Water IJrasn, w nits MweiunKa, iuin.irs.rini-ples- ,

llloli'hes, Eruptions of the Face, llicers. Hip
Plseaaes. Oont, Dropsy, ltirksls. Salt lUi.iim, Bron-rhlti-

Oonamnptlnn. Pisbeioa, JUdasr. bladder.
Liver ComplaiuU, etc

SCROFULA,
nltteil from parents or aeniilmd.l

the curative ratine of the Uarsepertlllaa IU- -

jlvent. ,
k.M k..n n, .1 .h.n HIT! Doea

.minted Willi hVri.fula from their youth ni'ta ,

and 40 yean, of are, l.v Dlt. HADWAV'8 HAIUSAPA-IIH.I.IA-

HKSOlAKNT.a n.niedy composed
extraordinary medioal proprile, m way.

tlal to puHfr, heal, repair and invigorate the or .ken
(own and wasted Imily. Qult-k- . pleasaat, aaia and

ttoia ny ail arugaiMi" vu uuuer iw,...

DR. RADWAY'S PILLO
The Great Liver an! Stomach Remtdr

ITnv.th.teit.-- nt .11 fll.nMnra nf ttlA flinmer-h- . IjItW.
Uowels, Klduevs, Bladder, Nervous Diseases. Lo
of Appetite, Headache, Unstlveness, Indlijestloo,
Biliousness, f ever, innsmniaiion oi tan n
Piles and all derangement of the Internal vieoora.
I'nrelv vegetable. ivintatniQa no mercury, uuueraU
or deletehoua drugs.

friue. iA cent per Mix. Hold oy an uruizi.w.

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. Kadway'e PUN are a cure for this oom.

i.laiut. Tnev ruslore Mlretiirtu to the .Limaon aa4
enaltleltto ertorm its 11 ii. tlr.na. The sy.nlS'anis
of ltVHpila diapiear.atid with tiiem the liability of
the system to contra.-- ! disease. Take the uiedlolna
Kvonliiig to direotiona, and ol.aerve what o say la
r si... sua mis - resiieriing uiet

lev-Se- a letter .tamo M . RADWAY 0
LX., No. 3H Warren Htraol, Now sark,lur
VB: r;7i .e.UAl.U AV'M.

VliiAvar Illuora, apur--
entive and tonic, puriilea th
blood, atrenctlicns the liver
and kidneys, and will restore,
health, however lost.

Vlnrgar Hitter lath
best reimtly lor
pniinoilng illfeetlnn, carina;
heads, lie and Increasing the
ital powera.
Vlneirar II 1 tons asslm

llntes tb food. TT(rtilnt' tha stomach and bow-
els, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Vlnejrar nit tens is the Rreat disease pre-
venter, and s tacts at the head of all family rem-
edies, No house should ever be without it.

Vinegar Bitters cures Malarial, Bllloiui and
other fevers, diaeae) of the Heart, l.lver and
Kidney, and a hundred other painful disorder.

Sand for either of our valuable reference
books for ladles, for farmer, for merchants, our
Medioal Treatise on Mseaaes, or our Catechism
ou Intemperance and Tobacco, which last should
be in tliu hand of every child and youth in to
country.

Any two of the above books mailed free oa
receipt of four cent for re;Ulratiou fee. ,

XU. McDonald I)mg Cq.tW Washington BU. 'J.T. JJ,

If YNU 1 3

5 TO Hi"h , - ,sft .

WAGON SCALES,
llm Uflfl, BUI aariC, BfMal

Tr aUatn eM r USa

Prle Lie I nU lhl fMfsor
JOWtf Of I1NIHAMJI.1.

r mi iilutf bwloua IS.

.corjsunPTiorj;
1 haVT putitlv rotnodr fr ih aborad b iu

thuoiantltof Cauaiot tho Wore), kind Hdf omftlandinjr hmtm bexu cured. 1 iidd, .oaurnnit Is nvfHtit.
la UtafflcArr.tlmt 1 will nndTWO BOTfLKS FARM,
to;tihrwith Vl UABI.BTHKATIKKOV tt.ttd.eM
W avny titTtrr. Oira tinreii and F. O. avddrraa

A. HLOCUM.lur.ar.St., hw Trk.
No Rope to Cut OfV Horses' Maim
reii'iirotKl KCMPHK 11ALTKUnd KlMDI.k ilA.nhln.gl. rn,,.iv aiipei oy y norm. natnti
iiuitAT w mil j pmr i ui u. n. iree, on
rwri'tui f i. sum ur an ov uiicrr
HKotAl dlacounC to tn Trtl,
bend fur .frloa Llflt,
J, V.

Free Farms in
SAN

Sunny
LUIS.

litMixtM omit'rfu Aartruittttal I'nrk In Anterl.'.
BitmaiutJfU tiy , roui, inlufiiK al hianufavHir-Iii-

luwiirt. fViri.M-r'j- t inaiitr! MtiKfilllcrnt ortpc
raiwNl in ISH. ThouaRiidt of A ere a

t nt I.aud, subjiM't t prttinptlou und humtawr4.
IathIm ftir kmIa to hcIiia! arttliTM nt iut jrer Arra.
l.onic'1 Inif. Turk IrriKUteil hy tiumeiirW Cluap
rullntail rH(a. Kteiy aitfialun t.hiwn nettlera. For
inaiia, iwuiphlt'tH. fU, ilriM CulAHAI(J LAND
1aAN CO., Cri kHouMi HWM at, iVtiver, Col. HuiVidl.

AW Jr.nan wuiai All no fan
Best (Jotigh b rup. Tastes good. Cm

in time. M..I.1 nv ortltgl.ts I..

FACE, HANDS, FEET
anil all thnr Inifrerfrx-tiot- inohidio

iHtYflopini'iit, Kiixrrtuoui' Hnir, Itlrtli
Marks. Mulm. Wait, Moth. KwlilAa, Hd
None. Acna, ll'lk llratla, I'tttiutr an,
th.li lii'tiiiMU. Ur. JOMW II. miulim KY.

7 N. Paari Bi., AIImbj, S.. kM b d 1H70. tteml lttc. (j bovk

wanted, enernetlc. reliable Biflnsalesmen not l'a than 24 ytar old, to cud- -

fatf vaM fr tti wile or cruiue iNurnery huk'K on ai- -

arv and fipfimM, or ou coitiinlHMlcin. Work n rma-
il tnt. hnd for terma, atldreu ULN BKOT11KH3,
S'uraitrv iiin, Hot'ht-Htr- , N. V.

Obtained. Hand Btaenr. (naaIT NTSDAT lnvrntora' Uuldn, L. Bino--r BAM. Patent Lawyer. wahinKm, l. O.

THURSTON'S eTOOTHPOWBER
Keepinc Treili lei-rer- t and IJunis Healthy.

WANTKII Kor a flood R.'lllnAGENTS: ic.iiwcik.iu Article. pna'4rent
iniiii. for sumple and Terma.

A. ... .111x1 Mi & I U. Ji Ullllaui street. X. V. Cltr

4 HfaajxrrleBos. brautvrlable aad quick cvra. Trial
a. oaa mtuip ier e,iea per ucuievre, aigrtu,
Dr. WARD A. CO., LOLlilANA, MO.

PEUNVROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The OrlcuMl and Only rnuln.lift and alwftjt Bltrie. naraor worth Iras lattUaa.JtJup.Btable W LADIES. Ask jour lruutim.

Mt hlrkaaier'a EaaTltf ul UL. B uu,er. er "7im Z

NAME PAPEH. t hlctieateri krwlr.l vTUtl Mdlu.. t..vr, l'i.UavelVa km.
laid by 0rurf rrwhere. Aik fnr i hlche.Uir'a Kl'" ''jrtyl 1111- -. fit eurr.

i lDi,ijiLlTATDn IOlLH.
Voa am allowed aree trial of thirty daut of the oa

Of l.r. liye'a OluljraUU VolllcB.'lt WI. U KluclrlubuZ
liensurv Aplluucra, for tlio aie.lv relief and ner.
niau. nt cure of Amw lirbiliiij. Ki i( 1'itftViti; au4

..u.irwu irouiilc. ALSO Tor tliaurOlh. rdiwAara. Complete reeluratiou to Health. Viai.raud Mnlioo,l ruaruiu .i. fo rifk in Incurred IilunI
.ruuru r.mpn:i'i in sea "a entvjj ot ma!ll free. t.v a4


